
on the case.
According to If. M. Robinson, he loft 

the ctih  box on his desk when he went 
to dinner and upon his return about 
7 o’clock found it rifled. He hod fail
ed to lock the box. he told officers. 
T h e  money taken was In bills, mostly 
new ones just received from the bank.

Jeff D. Guthrie, city officer, Is r 
finger print expert and has been as
signed to the case by Chief J. X. Downs. 
Officer Guthrie has photographed the 
finger prints on the cash box.

which Miss Heywood was a passenger 
when it did not stop at a command.

Charles Edwards of Elyria, driver of 
the car in which his wife, daughter and 
Miss Heywood were passengers, sakl he 
believed the agents were holdup men 
and increased the car's speed when 
they ordered him to stop. As the car 
sped past, one shot was fired striking 
Miss Heywood in the neck.

Edwards drove to a hospital where 
he left Miss Heywood and then report
ed the matter to the police.

No liquor was found in the car.
Klady is a deputy sheriff. Kltter 

and Clooo are city police. All three are 
working as dry agents under Mayor

Mill Employe 
* Coated With Tar 

in Labor Trouble
KENOSHA. Wls., Sept. 27.— (A*)— 

Blistered by hot tar poured on Mm bj 
his kidnapers, Harold Hendrickson 
Allen A. Company employe, was re
turned to his home today. He was tak 
en there by friends to whose home Ik  
had wandered after being bound and 
left on a  highway last night by fou: 
men armed with shotguns.

Authorities vtewBd tats abduction a-

There was no threat In the first 
round of the opener, but the Otsata 
picked up one in the second on Lind- 
strom's double and Hogan's single. The 
Cubs came back with a  pair In the 
third. Singles by Hartnett and Beck 
and a pass to Nehf filled the bases, 
and Hartnett dashed home as Eng
lish farced Nehf. Terry dropped Jack
son's relay to first when the Short
stop attempted to double English, and 
Beck also seared. H ie  Giants got 
nothing In the third.

Hack Wilson's triple to right cen
ter and Stephenson’s single through 
the box increased the Cub lead to 8 
to 1 In the fourth and the Giants got

••party" for the word "primary" ir  the 
pledge as printed on the ballot invali
dated the election and left the counts 
without a nominee for the office

The ballots carried the foilowlne 
pledge; " I  am a Democrat and agree 
to kUppdrt the nominee of this party.' 
The pledge as prescribed by law reads 
T  am a  Democrat and agree to sup
port the nominee of this primary."

J. O. Barfield, who had been deodar-

m a r k e d
C O P 'f
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Tire New

Pampa”

PRICE FIVE CENTS

BORGER GIRL IS GIVEN 10 TERRS
Stuckey Construction Company Awarded Next Paving Contract 
K M O LITH IC IS
KIND ACCEPTED 

I T  CITY TODAY
Local Firm Is Lowest 
on Every Type of Bid

4 FIRMS HERE 
SEEKING AW ARD

Equivalent o f 27 Blocks 
in Third Big Program 

for Pampa
Stuckey Construction company again 

bid lowest today to obtain the con
tract for Pampa’8 third paving prog
ram. which Is of 27 blocks. Vibrolith- 
ic concrete, such as used In th* sec
ond program Just being completed 
was selected by the city.

The Stuckey Construction company’s 
bid on vlbrollthlc concrete was $212,- 
574.48, as compared with that of the 
Western Paving company, which wa; 
next with a  bid of $827,678.33. The Pul
ler Paving company was third low with 
a  bid of $231,368.76. The other bid was 
by the Carl Pleasant company and 
amounted to $t$3J0806

Bids were also received on concrete 
paring. The bids were: Stuckey Con
struction company. $318,50356; the Pul- 
ter Paving company, $231,368.76; the 
Western Paring company. $ m i< *3 3  
and the Carl Pleasant company, $237.- 
70857.

Bids on brick paving were: Stuckey 
Construction company, $238,381.77; 
the Fuller Paving company, $249,898- 
13;' and Western Paving company, 
$251,728.22. The Carl Pleasant com
pany did not enter a  bid for brick 
paring.

The yardage price of the Stuckey 
Construction company for the .Srjptdh 
vlbrollthlc concrete was $2.48 and foi 
the 6-lnch $2.78. The second low hid, 
made by the Western Paving com
pany, was $2.80 a  yard for the 5-inch 

and $2 90 a  yard fot 6-lnch 
was let to pave 66,778-

company of 
by E. D  Eber- 

Paving company of 
City by George Veedor: the 

of Amarillo by 
> Stuckey Con- 

Pampa and 
Stuckey and 

and daughter? 
w .  w —  ___and Mrs. J. W ar
ren Sparks.

Other companies and Gravel com
pany of Amarillo, represented by C. H 
Anderson: the Cement association b> 
E. F. McElfresh of Amarillo; the Ame
rican Vlbrollthlc company of Des 
Moines, Iowa, by 8. D. Mangum and 
L. H. McKenzie. and the o  K. Port
land Cement company of Oklahoma 
City by L. E. Downs.

“Boy Butcher” Is Arrested

Here’s the first picture taken of Gordon Stewart Northcott. 21, California 
fugitive, after his arrest in British Columbia. Northcott, proprietor of a 
chicken ranch near Los Angeles, is alleged to have slain and butchered small 
boys after he had enticed them there. Handcuffed to Police Sergt. W. 
Fraser, he is shown here as he boarded a train at Kamloops, B. C., to be 
taken to Vancouver, B. C., for questioning.

JOHN eOOLIDGE IN. TRUMBULL 
CAR WHICH STRIKES ANOTHER

IGNITED CAT IS 
BAD LUCK-BARN 

BURNS DOWN
MUSKOGEE. Okla., Sept. 27.- -UP)— 

John Coffey was without a bam or 
his farm today because a cat mossed 
his path at an inopportune moment 
When the ftrmer attempted to light 
his pipe yerterday the match brokr 
and dropped into a kerosene can 
which exploded and Ignited the cat. 
The frantic feline scampered for the 
bam, and was consumed along with 
the building and hay therein.

Finger Print Man 
Works to Solve 

Robbery of Store
Cash amounting to $124 was stole r 

from a  casn box in the Oil Belt Gro
cery early last night, the management 
reported to city officers now working

Ohio Girl Is 
Badly Wounded by 

Pro Officials
LORAIN, Ohio, Sept. 27—m —Miss 

Betty Heywood, 22, of Elyria, is In 
a serious condition in a hospital here 
from a bullet wound alleged to have 
been received when prohibition officers 
working under direction of Mayor J. 
C. Standen, fired on a car In which 
she was riding today at Lorain. The 
officers alleged to have done the 
shooting are in Jail.

The officers, Frank Klady. Walter 
Knlpper, and Louis Cippe, all o f Lor
ain, are held on technical charges of 
Investigation,

The shooting occurred at a brldgr 
where the dry agents were stationed 
to apprehend rum runners. They are 
alleged to have fired on the car in

CANDIDACY OPPOSED 
BY BAPTIST ASSOCIATION DDE 

TO HIS STAND ON AMENDMENT
Resolutions Adopted Here Wednesday Also Are 

Skarp in Denunciation of Sabbath
Desecration by Churchmen

------------------------------------------- —  _ .  — —  (?)

PUBLICITY PUTS 
LEOPOLD BACK 

A T  HARD LABOR

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Sept. 27—(AP) 
—Two persons were injured today in 
a collision ol automobiles, one driven 
by Governor John H. Trumbull's per
sonal chauffeur, and having John Cool
idge, son of President Coolidge, as a 
passenger, and the other driver by 
Wilfred Veno. who had his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Veno, with him.

The Venos arc in the hospital, Mrs 
Veno with lacerations about the face 
and bruises on the body and her son 
with a possible skull fracture.

Coolidge and the chauffeur were un
hurt.

Immediately after the collision, a 
police oflcer appeared at the scene, 
and John Coolidge gave him his name 
and his address as Northampton. Mass. 
The chaufefur was then permitted to 
drive him to the railroad oflce build
ing. where he is employed.

Mrs. Veno. who is about 5$, and her 
son, who is 30, were taken to the New 
Haven hospital. It  was stated later the 
woman was not seriously hurt, but that 
her son for the present was entered or 
the list of those in dangerous condi
tion.

Police arc investigating.

PLAINVILLE. Conn., S;pt 27.—</P>— 
Mrs. Calvin Coolidge, wife of the pres
ident, was a novernight guest at the 
home of uhe Governor and Mrs. John 
H. Trumbull here. Her son, John, came 
up from New Haven and also was e 
guest.

Mrs. Coolidge returned today to 
Northampton, % Mass., where she is 
spending a few days near her moth
er, who is 111, and John was taken to 
New Haven by the governor's chauf
feur.

CHICAGO, Sept. 27—(*»)—Richard 
Loeb who with Nathan Leopold. Jr., i: 
serving a life sentence for the "thril 
murder" of Eobbie Franks, has lost hi 
"soft Job" al the Joilet penitentiary 

Loeb has been serving as secretar 
to an assistent warden. Today he fount 
himself assigned to manual labor ii 
the yards. The order also removed hin 
from his private cell and placed him 
in the cell block with other prisoners 

Early this week, Hinton C. Clabaugh 
chairman of the state pardons board 
said that through an error in com
mitment papers both Loeb and Lropok 
would be eligible to apply for a pa
role within six years. Clabaugh allud
ed to Loeb and Leopold as the “pam
pered pets" of Joliet, and said they 
were building up “flu* records" far 
presentation to the pardons boar, 
when the time came.

Silver Is Granted 
Third Reprieve by 

Governor Moody
AUSTIN, Slept. 27.—(/P)—Robert 

Silver was granted a third reprieve to
day by Governor Dan Moody, effec
tive until October 26. The governor 
said his action was Intended to permit 
action by the court of criminal ap
peals on n second motion for e re
hearing now pending in that court.

Governor -Moody declined to inter
fere further In the cases of Tom Ross 
and O. T. Alexander, negroes. They art- 
scheduled to die tonight.

WHITE DEER MAN DIES

Timothy D Cummings, 35 years old, 
died at his home in White Deer yes
terday afternoon following a short ill
ness. Mr. Cummings was proprietor ot 
the Lewis Hotel In that town. He was 
taken ill with diabetes early ir  the 
week.

The body is at rest at the Malone 
Funeral Home here awaiting the ar
rival of relatives from Dallas. Fun
eral arrangements will be made upon 
the arrival of his relatives.

Valuating Body
Sett Public Hearings

The city board of equalization will 
meet In the city hall October 1, 2. and 
3 to hear complaints on raising valua
tions in the city. Notices have been 
mailed to tax payers. I t  has been sug
gested by the board that those not re
ceiving a notification appear at the 
city hall to Inquire.

The board this year Is composed of 
Charles I. Hughes, A. A. Tieman, and 
R. E. Johnson. The board completed its 
work last week after being in session 
almost two weeks.

A consistent ratio of 2 to 1 for Her
bert Hoover is being maintained in 
the Dally News presidential poll as 
ballots continue to be received. Tn the 
out-of-town returns .however, the same 
ratio for Smith Is indicated.

Increasing interest was clearly shown 
when many stopped at The 

to mark ballots and every 
brought votes.

Presidential “Straw Vote” Ballot

(Democrat)
f  R en u b liran )

Leads War on 
Racketeers

Resolutions severely condemning 
Sabbath desecration and censuring 
Governor Al Smith for his attitude to
ward , prohibition were passed late 
yesterday by the Canadian Baptist as
sociation, in session here.

The resolutions:
1. We deplore the present tendency 

on the pa.-t of many professed Chris
tians and Baptists In particular in dis 
regarding the sacred observance of 
the Lord's Holy Day. It  is a common 
occurence for church people to be 
found attending Sunday athletic 

events, patronizing filling stations, go
ing on Sunday plcniclng and fishing 
excursions, engaging in auto races 
and various other forms of Sabbath 
desecration.

Therefore, be it resolved that the 
Canadian Baptist association, in An
nual session September 26, 19?8, do 
hereby express our hearty dlsapprova 
of such practices, and recommend tha 
all our pastors and our churches Join 
in waging a mighty campaign against 
these un-Scriptural practices, and wc 
further recommend that we diligent 
ly teach our children the inevitable 
consequences o f such practices.

2. Inasmuch as the present Demo
cratic presidential nominee has open
ly declared himself as opposed to th- 
Eighteenth amendment po the consti
tution of the United States, and to th< 
enforcement of the Volstead act anc 
who has on* every occasion repeated 
ly shown his approval of the saloor 
interests, and has in many other way 
shown himself antagonistic to the true 
spirit of democracy;

Therefore, be it resolved that we do 
election of this nominee or any othei 
hereby express our disapproval of tht 
such candidate aspiring to an office 
o f public tiust.

(This report was unanimously 
adopted.)

Here is District Attorney John Mona
ghan, of Philadelphia, who is conduct
ing the grand Jury investigation into 
Philadelphia gang murders and 
racketeering which has brought forth 
many sensational disclosures of bribery 
8Pd . coUurion between police and the 
underworld. Twenty gang murders In 
the past year In Philadelphia's record.

REGRO H ES  IN 
HOSPITAL FIRE

Building at P r a i r i e  
View School It De

stroyed Today
HEMPSTEAD, Sept. 27.—(.<17—One 

negro was burned to death and 12 
other* were Injured when the hospi
tal at Prairie View Normal, near here, 
was deetrayed by fire of undetermined 
origin today.

The residence of Dr. J. M. Franklin 
college physician, adjoining the hospi
tal, also was razed by flames.

Injuries to the students were cs.used 
when they leaped to the ground from 
second and third story windows

The fire is thought to have atartec 
In the second floor of the building-.

Five patients suffered broken legs at 
they Jumped to safety and It was at 
first thought that all of the 20 patient; 
had escaped death, but when th 
flames had subsided the body ol 
Missouri Taylor, Houston nt gross, 
was found in the ruins.

Balloting in Straw Poll Favors
Hoover—One Vote for “My Fido”

Vociferous statements were written 
on a number of the ballots, such si 
“ I f  this isn't scratched enough, sene 
it back and I  will scratch it some 
more." One voter, who apparently is 
"down" on both candidates, scratch
ed both nominees and inserted “ for 
my dog, Fido."

I f  the reader has not voted, 
the ballot below, mark It, ai 
today.

Upton County Sheriff’s 
Race Held I n v a l i d  
By Ra nkin Judge

RANKIN, Tex., Sept. 27.— The 
race for sheriff of Upton county wil 
be open to anyone who wishes to run 
Judge C. R. Sutton ruled yeslerdaj 
that the substitution of the word

JURY IS OUT 
SIX HOURS IN 
STINNETT CASE

Clarice Barber Break* 
Stolid Mood on 

Hearing Fate

SHE TH INKS OF
MOTHER THEN

Trial of Mrs. Blackman 
Open* Immediately 

Afterward
Stinnett Bureau,
Pampa Dally Nc

STINNETT. Sept. 27.—After delib
erating nearly six hours, a Hutchinson 
county jury last night found Clarloe 
Barber guilty of the murder of Harry 
Losey, Borger roadhouse operator, and 
assessed a  penalty of ten years Im
prisonment No 
made for a suspended

Curtis Douglass, attorney for the de
fendant. filed notice of appeal. Xt Was 
learned that three Jurors held out for 
a 99-year sentence, and a  hung Jury 
was for a time expected.

The convicted girl, who bad main
tained a stoical attitude during the trial 
broke down and wept when the 
diet was announced. She 
not care so much tor 
thought of her mother'* grief. Her at
titude quickly changed, however, as she 
remarked that a  few more days of Im
prisonment ought to cure her of pro
fanity.

Losey was killed 
attempting to 
Trent, from a 
mony Intended to 
showed that 
the floor in 
fatal discharge

Testimony is expeqfsd 
afternoon in the trial 
Blackman. 25, charged 
brother-in-law, Frank 
ger a short time ago. Three 
selected yesterday.

Giants Beaten 
By Cubs—Nehf 

Gets Revenge
NEW YORK, Sept.

Artha Nehf. sold down 
worthless two 
Grew,
today to avenge himself by 
Giant pennant 
blow. L11 Artha pitched the 
a 3 to 2 victory in the 
a dooblehcader and 
sible for the Giants to 
with the Cardinals 
ers should lose at 
Clan McGraw is 
ond gam *.
There was no threat In 

round of the opener, 
picked up one in the



miles in every direction dis
played before the locating 
committee such slogans as “ We 
Want the Tech for Lubbock” . 
Friendliness must be deserved. 
Lubbock boosted herself by 
boosting her neighbors— and it 
paid.

Out in Roswell, the Pecos 
valley region, the mountain re
sorts, and the general scenic 
territory need the impetus of 
common expression such as the 
Dispatch offered. Every terri
tory with things in common 
needs one big city and a far- 
visioned newspaper.' There is 
rto real competition between 
the larfce and the small. Each 
complements and assists th* 
other. Civic spirit shruld hr 
based upon these assumption--

awaiting trial and one is held 
for the grand jury.

•j.ip, S. Commissioner Tur-I 
nage has refused to is ue any 
more liquor search warrants 
on affidavits of r*a‘ l informers 
unless they are searched by

fiolice upon entering and leav- 
ng suspected places. He 

recommendc ! selection of in
formers by Civil Sendee offi
cials.^ '

Prohibition Commissioner 
Turnnage has refused to issue 
any more liquor search war
rants on affidavits o f paitl in- 
"ormers unless they are search
ed by police upon entering and 
’ ~aving the suspected places. 
■le recommended selection of 
informers by Civil Service of
ficials. < 7 ~

Prohibition Commissi o n e r  
Doran is investigating charges 
o f brutality and vandalism al
legedly committed by dry 
agents in collaboration with 
loc'hl cops and the Washington 
Bar Association has publicly 
protested “ the wholesale and 
indiscriminate shooting, as
saulting and manhandling of 
colored persons.”

Police Chief Hesse is still in
vestigating the shooting of two 
colored men by three police
men and members o f that race 
charge the force with reckless 
disregard for their lives.

House rents are 13 per 
cent cheaper than they were 
in 1924. Nobody uses houses 
much any more.

O ! wad some power the 
giftie gie us to see oursel’s as 
ithers see us when he honkr 
our horns in the Sunday par
ade.

The reasons why young men 
must join fraternities when 
they go to college are all 
Greek to some fathers.

WASHINGTON— The preafent 
'status of law enforcement in 
this fair ciiy of government is 

, not so good.
The District of Columbia is 

governed by the president,

l Germany loaned 100,000,- 
000 gold marks the other day 
to Jugoslavia to equip the 
state railroads. Did we hear 
somebody ask, “ Who won the 
war?”

htew. will Ur cla4ly rorr«-«e*J M>
tlte ttitM iliM  mt Um  *<Uor. U  fa n..l ihr 
intention o f U fa  nowapoper to Injur* nnjr .n- 
tfivUnnJ. firm , nr corporntioo. and corroo-^ 
Conn w ill t e  mad*, n fan  warranted, a* pro- 
mlnontlr ax wan the wronrfully published

An old-fashioned couple 
moved into our neighborhood 
the other day. They have a 
six months’ old baby and 
haven’t even got an automo
bile.TWINKLES

One of the best things we 
ever read about a bank 
robber: “ He’s dead.”

A house divided against 
itself sues for alimony.

It is to be hoped that 
Mexico’s provisional president 
will not be too provisional and
too temporary.

*  *  ♦

Loeb and Leopold may get 
out in 6 more years, but if they 
do we hope the English news
papers do not learn of it.

* * *•
A fter hearing the Smith and 

the Hoover boosters berate the 
“ other candidate” , one is in
clined to think this country is 
going to the proverbial “ bow 
wows” . Still, we do not in
tend to sell out and move to 
any other. . .

* * • • A
4

One Smith supporter had an 
original idea as to our straw 
vote— he marked Hoover’s 
p^me off the ballot with very 
oily oil.

• *.
For awhile this said straw 

vote was so slow you would 
have thought it was a real
Fampa election.

*  •  *

The “ eternal triangle”  didn’t 
develop in politics, but we 
have the inevitable quartet of 
factions. '
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The Kind of “Hurricane” We Need Now!

’  Drying San Antonio
Edward E. Spofford, na

tional commander of t ne 
American Legion, bus asked 
Mayor C. M. Chambers o f San
Antonio to “ dry up ' that city 
before the coming interna* 
tibnal convention is held th<ie 
beginning October 6.

This frank request will **  
taken by some critics of ine 
Legion to be an admission that 
the organization is not all it 

t  he. But it is not so. 
ien thousands of men as

semble, and liquor is being of
fered, a percentage of those 
present will -become willing 
customer*.*- The result to a 
convention may Very easily be- 
comeydetrimental, i f  not scan
dalous.
•’ *in a large body of men from 
all parts o f the world, it is no 
doubt true, as Commander 
Spdfford says, that “ the thing 
we have to guard against most 
is the abuse o f alcoholic bever- 
afcea and T urge in every way 
possible that San Antonio be 
dried up and caches of liquor 
within automobile driving dis
tance o f the city be conflscat-

f> Ppr a time the feeling exist
ed, evert in official circles, that 
the way to “ kill*' a convention 
was to prevent the flow of 
liquor. Cities openly hinted 
that enforcement o f the prohi
bition taws would he suspend 
oil. along with the presenta
tion of thO “ key to the cit*f . 
Fortunately that time has y«*jr 
1 urgely passed. _ Perhaps Com
mander Spofford has delivered 
the frank hint that he wishes 
no “ wet hospitality from the
city o f San Antonio.
‘ TWb Legion has more than 

a decade o f age. Its members 
are not the young, war-shock
ed men they were when the 
body was -young. There is no 
reason why *it should differ 
tVom any other service organi
zation. It basically does not. 
There arc frail men in every 
large group, morally speaking. 
Th^' applies lo  religious con
ventions as well as other types, 
as Anyone knows who has been 
in close Contact with many 
large gatherings. Thd Legion 
hrtad has merely tak*n a step 
s S o i  ttfVen the most profound 
group might welcome under 
similar circumstances. Some
lien o f every big number will 
^  b* worthy or th. ir onram- 
nation.r ■ ■ •:/

-• Sign* of Bigness
♦ The Lubbock 1 Avalanche^ 

Journal recently put oU* a fa 'r 
edition o f more than one hun
dred pagkK' and tbe South
western Dispatch of 
N. M., one of more than Jv

PT b . t  m.dc these edition- 
yHWrtbte? Not mere loc»l »»P- 
port. though th.t » «  
ably generous. Territorial 
support was the **c re t. <Tom- 
munHtes which look to the 
two towns mentioned as thin 
territorial ccntcrs— wbo I mik
ed kindly upon the la r ««r  
— told of their Assets through 
advertising in the hig ediUor^. 
Friendship is the basis of b»g- 
n e ^ n o t  grab-all Hynlrr*

That Lubbock was given  
Texas Tech wan due perhaps t 
more than nnythlrtg elae to the 
fact that smaller towns for
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Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Crocker havd 
returned from an extended visit In
San Antonio and points in Southeast 
Texas. Mr. Crocker is water superin
tendent here.

ly Intelligent women. The questions 
around which the chief conflicts ar
ise are not many in number and by 
a fair amount of well directed study, 
one can become wen acquainted with 
most of them . , ,

“The Twentieth Century club has a 
three-fold object toward which the 
members are striving. First, literary at
tainment; second, the betterment of 
the physical, moral anl intellectua 
condition of the individual and com
munity; third, social

ed at the tea hour.
Mrs. Post's guest list included the 

following names: Mrs. Clyde Atteber
ry. Mrs. Carl Taylor. Mrs. C. E. Hut
chins. Mrs. H. W. Hickman, Mrs. H, 
E. Marbaugh, Mrs. Charles Elston, Mrs. 
G. M. Duckworth. Mrs. Emmett Dwy- 
err, Mrs. John Deacon. Mrs. Harry 
Groves. Mrs. H. M. Lister, and Mrs. 
E. R. McCathren. High score was made 
by Mrs. Hickman, who received a pret
ty favor, Mrs. Duckworth was consoled 
for low

Methodist W. M. S, 
Studies Missionary 
Lesson Wednesday

' Farripa Social News
B y WJLLBfTTE CO LB  «

Women’s Progress Is Outlined by Mrs.
W. A. Bratton, President o f Twentieth 

Century Club, at Breakfast Honoring Her

An instructive lesson from The Mis
sionary Voice was studied by members 
of the Methodist Women s Missionary 
Society, at their meeting in the church 
chapel yesterday afternoon. Mrs. W. 
Purviance conducted the program anc 
was assisted by Mrs. T. W . Brabham  
who read an interesting bulletin on 
missionary news from home and for
eign fields. 0

In a  short business meeting preced
ing the study period, it was decided 
that the Society would accept the of-« 
fer to serve the weekly luncheon of 
the Rotary club as a means of rais
ing funds for the church building pro
gram. Reports on the last. quarter’s 
work were made by the several offi
cers of the Society. Twenty-two mem 
bers were pic sent at the meeting.

Tom W. Rose of the Rose Motor 
company left today for Oklahoma City 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pearson wen 
j among the Pampa visitors to the Tri-
IState fair In Amarillo yesterday.

rbremost among the week’s social before because of the Independent spir- 
affairs was the formal breakfast given it .shown.
by the Twentieth Century club at the "But women as a  whole are not sat- 
home of Mrs. I. B. HughejC at 9*30 isfled with an ordinary position omong 
o’clock Tuesday morning, honoring the women. Not the least among us but 
club’s  new, president. Mrs. W . A. Brat- wishes to , gain in prestige and in
to), and presidents of other study clubs fluence among our neighbors, and at 
and Parent-Teachers associations of the same time add to our effective- 
the City, Not only it one of the ness as a  citizen. In order to be able 
moqt Jteauttfu#y appointed function o f . to do this, however, we must spend 
the. eeason. but it was important 
the first Fall meeting of the club. I

Mrs. H. H. Hicks was toastmaster of 
the occasion. Mrs. J. T. Clark extended 
a  gracious welcome to the guests, af
ter which Mrs. H. G. Twiford welcomed 
the,newr president. After expressing her 
appreciation of the honor bestowed 
upon her by the club and formally 
■.JtitHpg new members and guests. Mrs.
Bratton delivered her message to the 
club. She gave an interesting review 
of Qi* past,history of women s clubs, 
tracing their progress through nearly 
V f*  generations;. discussed the tre
mendous soope 6f women’s club work 
today; and ended by outlining the 
Twentieth Century club's objectives for 
the current club year.

Enjoyable features of the morning 
program were a reading by Mrs. Ray
mond Harrah and a vocal duet by Mrs.
A. H,'Doucette and Mrs. C. C. Dodd.

Twenty members und honor guests 
were seated at long tables which were 
arranged to form a T. The tables were 
laid with Normandy lace and a sei - 
v i » , o f  umber pink glass was used. A 
bPWlrPTmtoWm American Beauty 
ro9ea merited the intersection while 
a ipo rsegeo f pink buds was at Mrs. 
iirattoi^»» place. Silver pheasants and 
dqlhty. place cards gave further notes 

- t f  decoration. ?1, . .
Covers were laid for the following:

Mrs. Wm. M. Craven, president of El 
Progresso; Mrs. Clyde Atteberry. pres- 

‘ North Side Parent-Teachers

enjoyment.
Through this outline of study that our 
worthy program committee has ar
ranged. for us I  am sure that we will 
have an enjoyable study year. We en
ter the new year with confidence and 
assurance and with an earnest des
ire that the Twentieth Century club 
will be associated with every move
ment for social betterment and the 

time in study and reflection up- ^ t e n ^ n t  of humanity.

Women of Canadian 
Baptist Association 
in Special Session

A CHARACTERISTIC detail of the 
evening mode Is the skirt which is 
longer In front than in back—the 
place where It Is shortest is covered 
with a long loose panel. Altar Society Will 

Have Calendar Contest
S O C IA L  C A L E N D A R

The Altar Society of Holy Souls 
church voted nt a  meeting yesterday 
for the purpose o» raising money to
ward the building fund of Um Church. 
Twelve members will be named as the 
months, others will be named aj, the 
weeks of these months, and bo on. 
Each month, with the weeks, will 
compete with the others.

Nine members were present et the 
business meeting, which was held at 
the church.

There will be an important meeting 
of the Altar Society of Holy Souls 
church on Wednesday afternoon. All 
members am urged to be at the church 
at 3 o'clock. Big, smashing bargains to close the month 

with a bang! Don’t miss them. It means 
dollars saved on the things you need now.

The Methodist Women’s Missionary 
Society will meet in the church chap
el at 3 o’clock Wednesday afternoon. 
An interesting program has been

Mrs. A. G. Post 
Entertains Entre 
Nous Club Tuesday

The American Legion Auxilary. 
Kerley-CroRsman post, will hold an 
election of officers at a meeting in 
the Legion hall, Thursday evening. All 
members are urged to attend the meet
ing. which will be one of the most im
portant of the year. The meeting opens 
at 7:30 o’clock.

Members of Entro Nous bridge club 
Tuesday spent a  pleasant afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. A. G. Post. A green 
and white color scheme was developed 
in the game appointments at three 
card tables and was repeated In dainty 
salad and ice courses that were serv-

The Child Study club will meet at 
2:30 o’clock tomorrow afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Roger McConnell. Mrs. 
Charles Barrett will be in charge of the 
afternoon’s program, which is to fea
ture a  lesson In The Practical Value 
In Humane Education in Teaching 
Lessons of Sympathy, Kindness, and, 
Obedience. •-•//. S

idea*. __ 
association; Mrs. William Oray. presi
dent,, df South Side Parent-Teachers 
agraela^on; Mrs. C. T. HpnkapUlor. 
president o f ^he University and Col
lege, Vfapien's club; Mrs. Tom Eller, 
m-oaldewt.of the Ooterie club; and Mrs 
Harry Bernard, president o f the Child 
Siydv d *b . t f l  guests o f honor with 

Bratton. The following members 
ta t*  present; Mrs R. C. Campbell, 
J frs. j .  T. Clark, Mrs. A  H. Doucette. 
M fi.' O; C. Dodd,'Mrs: Raymond Har- 
>•«£, 1*. Hicks. Mrs. O. C. Mai

ls  COMING

A big money saver 
right at the be
ginning of the sea
son. Warm, stylish, 
good looking* See 
them sure.

Veloplng her own powers, is growing 
in ability to perfor mpatriotic ser
vice.

“Such a  position of civic leadership 
is well within the range of ordinari-

' Miss Clara Brown. Miss Lillian Mull- 
inax, and Miss Donnie Lee Stroope 
left yesterday for Canyon. They will 
attend West Texas State Teachers 
college this year.

M URRY AUTOMOBILE WORKS  
Phone 401

Opposite Jitney Jangle

Mrs. Sorter Malone. Mrs. R. W  
MitchefL Mira. -Tot*'Rosa,-M rs. A . D. 

■ Mrm H  O / ’lSrlfortf. ahd Mrs.

Bratton’s Message to the club 
whi to follow*:

“I t  H ’ohty through the combined ef
forts "tf ah alert and interested Mem- 
btfShip of atiy club or organization 
that the object of that organization 
may’ be obtained. Thus we come to the 
thoqght of co-operation and, of course, 
we all kno w what that means—the 
working or operating together to an 
harmonious end. '■ .7 *

"Not so many years ago, a genera- 
tibh, or thirty years ago or less, a wo
man's program Included: Monday, 
washing; Tuesday, ironing; Wednes
day, baking, and prayer meeting; 
Thursday, .sewing and mending; FrU  
day, church meetings and odd jobs^

ELEANOR EARLY N ew  s ty les  
and patterns, 
$27.50 value. 
You save $5 
on each suit. 
Style for all 
ages.

COPYRIGHT 1928 £ Y  N EA  SERVICE INC
away. He’a listening to every word 
— I know be la.”

Then Craig shifted his dreadful, 
penetrating gaze from her pale 
face, and motioned abstractedly.

“Bring Miss Thorne breast of 
chicken, please, under glass, with 
mushrooms—and coffee.”

She remonstrated, feebly, shak
ing her head. Tears were in her 
eyes, and a little hysterical laugh 
on her lips. ”Oh, Craig—Craig, you 
angel! Who else, in all the world, 
would feed a bad girl chicken under 
glass!”

When It came, she toyed with 
It, and tasted a  bit when Craig 
begged her to— and poured large 
cups of fragrant coffee.

“Cream, my dear? Three lumps. 
Isn’t it?”

Like a  bit o f pleasant domes
ticity. Tragedy set with the social 
niceties.

The waiter handed a  steaming 
cup to Craig, and discreetly with
drew.

“Ob, life. . . . »  Sybil threw 
out her hands. “It’s so fanny. I  
tell you that I  am married. That 
I am going to have a  child. And 
then— I pour you a  cup of coffee. 
Quite as If It didn't matter. I—  
I break your heart—and then—I 
give you three lumpB of sugar. 
Life’s so . . . comical!”

She laughed nervously. *1 sup
pose— If we weren’t so polite— you 
— you’d beat me soundly... . .  You 
don’t hate me, Craig?”

He shook his head. j
“I— I think I ’ll go away next 

month.”  She pressed her Angers to 
her mouth to quiet the trembling 
of her lips. “UntH May.”  ;

“To . . . him?"
“Oh. no; . . . no! Craig, yon 

don’t understand. He doesn’t know.

cushion nt her back. "It’s  about 
Sybil. She’s going to have a  baby.” 

Nothing ever surprised Mr. Cran- 
don. He pressed his Anger tips to
gether. and shifted bis mild blue 
gaze to near-sighted contemplation 
of a  hangnail.

“I want you to tell me what line 
to take with her.” continued Mrs. 
Thorne.

And then, from the beginning, 
she told the story an best she 
could. She told about John Law
rence, and what a difficult girl Sybil 
was at 18. She reviewed a few 
earlier affairs, and.told what she 
knew of some later ones. She led 
tactfully up to Craig'Newhall.

" I  think,” she hazarded, “that 
there waa a  sort of understanding 
between Craig and Sybil, but of 
course I can’t be sore. You sea. 
Sybil never tells her mother any
thing.” Mrs. Thorne pressed a 
black bordered handkerchief to her 
eyes. “Now when / waa a girl-1-” 

“Yes, yes.” soothed Mr. Crandon 
gently, and, patting her band, led 
her tactfully baek to the subject 
in hand. “Mr. Newhall Is some
thing of an austere young man?” 

“Why, no, I  don't know as you’d 
call him that,” demurred Mrs. 
Thorne. “Maybe he’s not Just 
Sybil’s type, but—”

“As to that,” Interrupted Mr. 
Crandon, "has passion always been 
a  strong factor In your daughter’s 
life?”

Mrs. Thorne bristled a  little. 
"Passion?” she repeated distaste
fully. "Why, as to passion— " sbe 
floundered a  bit helplessly.

" I  should think.” continued Mr. 
Crandon without waiting for her 
to go on. "that your daughter’s in
hibitory and repressive powers—  
yon see, my dear Mrs. Thorne-Mt 
is like this. . . .  It would be better, 
perhaps, to consider her com  from

Sunday; Sunday, church, Sunday 
school, dinner, and more church. Fin
ally Changes from this set routine came 
by women’s meeting together lif clubs 
and conventions where they talked up 
and down and cross ways on subjects 
jjertaitting to the working out of sch
edules which included work, plaj, hy
giene, and study.

"Not the least responsible for the 
bigger and better life .for women was 
the national council of women, whose 
delegates were recently sent to thf 
Pan-JPaciflc .Women’s Conference inr 
Honolulu, where the questions and 
problems of women’s clubs of today 
were threshed out. So, you will see that 
not so many years have elapsed since, 
the women have advanced from the* 
small clubs or gatherings to the inter
national councils. . A
.'^Our women first took up church 
affairs outside the home. Later school 
activities began to olalin their atten
tion'. and finally they have made-'a 
.success in their attempts at civic work, 
safety first campaigns, and charity. In 
fact* since the world W ar. there is 
scarcely en enterprise In which women 
l iv e  not.engaged successfully. At first 
need resented the* Intrusion upon 
tnetr rights, as they termed them but 
with the revolutionizing of all things

her lips lightly with his. 
eight, little girl.”

C H E  let herself in quietly. The 
*3 house waa dark, and cold, and 
cheerless. She tiptoed upstairs, 
and down the hall to her room, tin- 
dressing in the dark, she crawled 
into bed, and curled up, to keep 
warm, like a. child, with her arms 
about her knees.

Then, In the cold and the dark, 
tears came— and all the bitter sor
row and regrets that com* at mid
night to tired women, alone with 
their thoughts.

i  , y CHAPTER XXX  
/■"iNLY Craig’s Ups twitched, and a 

• little cord in bis neck. Sybil 
thought of a  sketch she had seen 
of *; foreign dictator, with a leonine 
head. People called him the Tragic 
Man of Destiny.

Now Craig looked like that— a  
composite of tragedy. She saw tbs 
agony in his eyes, and could have 
cried aland. Her own were full of 
Xear-fwild, hunted fear. And so 
they < sat—reading one another’s 
mlseiy. In dreadful silence.

She reached and touched his 
hand. It lay on the tablecloth, mo
tionless. And whan she fondled It,

T7ALER IE
» South r. suggested a  trip to 

Sybil herself’  South Carolina, 
felt that It would be better to go 
away somewhere. But Mrs. Thorne, 
after consulting Mr. Crandon, felt 
that nothing would be gained by 
secrecy.

At three p. m. on Jannary second 
Mrs. Thorne told her psycho analyst 
all about I t  She had gone to him 
directly from the store, where she
had ordered, of a  discreet clerk. 
600 belated announcements of her 
daughter’s marriage,. . . . “Mrs. 
Edward Thorne announces the mar
riage of her daughter. Sybil. . . . ” 

“Don’t you think we had better 
data them July?” she had asked 
tearfully of Tad.

"But Mother!”  expostulated Sybil. 
" I  didn't know him In July—I  
hadn’t even met him!”

Valerie shrugged her shoulders 
eloquently.

•Til drive you ddwn town, 
Mother,”  she offered. "And you 
can take a  taxi to Mr. Crandon's.”

It felt like Ice.
He opened his month to speak.

“Why.
Words came hard. He seemed 

to wrench them out, with effort.
“Why . . . didn’t yoa tsll me 

.  . . b e fo re r
1  couldn’t,” she told him.
instotualiy  sbe patted his hand.
"His name was Richard Eustis. I 

hate nlm now. I  . ,  .  {  left him—
TTE  was thinking of thslr crowd. 
1 1  Dolly Weston and the Graysons. 
Valerie and her friends, and the 
righteous Mrs. West. Arid all the 
drinking, loose clique at the coun
try slab. People who commit only

Sybil’s first lawless action?” 
tin. Thorne pondered vaguely. 
“8he always was a  defiant child, 

she admitted. “I  remember how sb 
used to klek her little puff off ■

Special Blanket Sales at
$1.00, $1.95, $3.45, $3.9$, $4.95

bottle out of her crib. But, tell me, 
Mr. Cranden. yon den t thick la-night. alcove

drink—drink. .  »  .  Five months 
now.0 T  ” ■

A  dull red suffused the greyness 
of Craig’s face, and an obsequious 
waiter, Covering near, stared In' 
staffed surprise. , ,  , ,

THE STORE WITH TH tcertainly do!0 acclaimed Mr.

(lire. Thorn 6 and Mr. Cranio a 
icuee inhibition*- —  and Mr*.

1MIA6

u[■]]Q! I
. A . •:»'« -

2 Pants

Men’s Flannel 
Shirts

W a rm , durable, fa w n  and 
O . D . colors, s ize s  (PI AC 
to  171/.

Union Made
The season ’s best styles 
and co lo rs . $5.00 to $7.00 
va lu es . Montji 0*1 OC
E nd S a l e . t/t.OJ

Kiddies Sweaters
S lip -o n  and Button  s ty les . 
N e w e s t  co lo rs . S ize s  
to  3G frO OQ

- Dark Outing 
Flannel

Yard wide,- heavy,
yard. _ ... . . * _ JjOfV

Cotton Batts
Snow Bird, stitched, 3 
pounds bleached, comfort 
batts. 100 to sell. Q O ,* 
Each t W L

White Outing
•Yard wide, white outing. 
Fine grade, per 
yard_____________  -Iflv
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Tomorrow
Harvester End 

Will Not Meet 
Wellington Team

The P u n j .  Harvesters will be with- \ 
out the services of Don 8aul5bury. 
left end. when they take the field i 
against the Wellington high school ■ 
teem et Ayres field tomorrow tfter- | 
noon. Seulsbury sustained a  broken 
nose In practice last night when he i 
end Cerson collided when practicing a { 
new play. His loss will be e  blow to 
the team, as he was one of the most 
reliable men on the squad. He ha< 
been Instrumental In numerous win/ 
lest seeson and is showing well now.

Ooech Odus Mitchell has not an* 
nounoed his changed line-up, but wl! 
have eh eleven on the field that will 
battle Wellington to the end. Willi.* 
may replace Saulsbury.

Coach Mitchell has his backfield anc 
ends reedy for the battle of tomorrow 
afternoon, while Assistant Coach A. 
If. Fox nas the linemen in a fight
ing mood. New plays, new formations 
and new faces will be seen when th;. 
Harvesters take the field. V

When the team takes the field. Ma
son, a  star on the Harvester line last 
yaar, wll) be seen in uniform and wli 
get a  chance to appear in the game, 
this year.
h i the backfield will be Jack Watkins, 
taut year a  star with Deadwood. 8. D  
Coach Mitchell has wired for his card 
and he will probably be eligible for to
morrow's gadie. He is fast on the get
away and carries the ball like a vet
eran. He is being used at the half po
rtion.

Tracy’s card was received from Say
re, Okla., yesterday and has caused 
the coach considerable Joy, as Tracy It 
developing into the best passer on the 
team. A  center is being primed to re
place Kahl or. the offensive, so that 
the latter can spear forward passer 
when necessary.

ftussell Kennedy, one of last year’t 
■Mrs, Is coaching the third team and 
h is  a.hunch of willing youngsters on 
his roster. He Is grooming his team foi 
b preliminary encounter with the Ju
nior high school eleven before tt*  blfc 
game tomorrow afternoon. The two 
teams will play a two-period exhibi
tion.

The coaches have 48 enthusiasts out 
for practice every night.

Big Three Backs Strong But All Lines 
Are Weak; Harvard Hit Hardest

Kimsey to Hurl 
For Tulsa Today 

In Western Play-Off
TULSA, Okla., Seut. 27—OP)—Pitch

ing choices for the second game of 
the Western League play-off this a f
ternoon between Tulsa and Oklahoma 
City here have been announced as 
Chad Ktmiey for the Oilers and Prank 
TUbbs for the Indians.

Kimsey is a young right hander who 
has won 22 games and lost only seven 
this season.

Tulsa, winner of the second half race, 
won the opener here yesterday. ’ 0 to 9.

Sammy Baker Is
Real Challenger

NEW  YORK. Sept. 27 —Assured by 
the New York state athletic com- 
U rwaiMit tide, or at young Jack 
mission of a  shot at Joe Dundee's wel- 
THompew i tf the California negro de
prives the Baltimore battler of his 
crown in their meeting Nov. 18, Ser
geant Sammy Baker, Mitchell Field. N  
Y ,  contender, has made his p'ace as 
•  challenger doubly secure.

Jn a  return bout at Ebbets field last 
night. Baker disposed of the principal 
obstacle In Ills path. Young Corbett, 
third, by winning a 12-round decision 
over the Californian.

Robins Cut Lead 
of Cardinals to 

One-Half Game

Schissler Won’t 
Have a Captain 

For His Team

WfTTMER
PRINCETON 

HALF

By W ILLIAM  J. CHI PM  AN
'  Associated Press Sport* Writer

The mad drama portrayed by base
ball In the season of 1P28 sweeps Into 
Its final scene where t .̂e great Climax 
must be reached by nightfall on Sun
day. It Is decreed that on that date 
the curtain mult drop or the current
extravaganza, but it may be that this
latest spectacle provided by the mssmst . -3
dramatists of the game will yet eclipse .

anything that has gone on before
The Yankees 'ia/e dragged them- m i

selves Into Detroit with some trepidation
regarding the final five games of tne
season, for aU of the fact that three
victories will put them where they 
cannot be caught, even If the em
battled Mackmen succeed in taking four
straight from the White 8ox. f j

On the other side tne master show- .v ^
w p fman of all prepares for (he final stir-

ring scenes designed to give his act-
ors the front and center. John Jo- 1

Some of the beefier boys calling themselv-s backs may wind up in the 
forward wall roun d  the Big Three this year, for line material is scarce. 
Two backs not to be shifted M t French, Harvard captain and Wlttmer, 
Princeton, the Utter one of i'ae east's leading soorers last year. Yale U  de
pending on Young Charley Snead, sophomore, to HU one of its end posts.

By W ILL IA M  R. K ING  

(Associated Press Sports Writer)

BOSTON UP)—The big three coaches, 
each facing his hardest football sche 
dule since the war. will have to over
come similar problems to build up 
winning elevens this season.

Harvard, Yale and Princeton start 
training with a wealth of backfield 
material but with line prospects more 
or less bleak.

At Cambridge. Arnold Horween. has 
two versatile and capable backAelds, 
but he will be forced to depend upon 
last year's undefeated freshman team 
for varsity linemen. Harvard’s line 
hopes were shattered in June when 
Dudley Bell, veteran center. Ralph 
81*wart, a  guard who saw service in 
the last Yale game, and E. W. 
Fordyce, another seasoned lineman, 
were ruled Ineligible.

Hitch and Levin, Crimson substi
tute tackles last season, are expected 
to be available and Horween will have 
a  capable squad of wingmen to turn 
over to Eddie Bradford, the new end 
ooach. Madison 8ayles will act as 
backfield coach. Horween will again 
be assisted by “Eskie" Clark and 
“Duke” Dunn, veteran center and line 
■coaches.

The Crimson eleven, captured this 
•son by Arthur French, a  star 

sprinter as well as a  brilliant back, will 
open the esaaon with Springfield on 
October 6 and then play North Caro
lina, the Army. Dartmouth, Lehigh, 
Pennsylvania. Holy Cross and Yale In

mUTH GETS NO. 51 
DETROIT. Sept. 27.—<**>—Babe

Ruth hit his fifty-first home run of 
the season lr  the first inning of the 
opening game of a  double-header be
tween the Yankees and the Tigers here 
today.

f>wen Carroll waa pitching for the 
heme team and the bases were empty

Miss Lillian Newton and Miss Char
lotte Clem attended the Tri-State fall 
in Amarillo yesterday.

Clyde Fathers* made a business trip 
to Amarillo Tuesday.

THE BEST
MEALS in  t o w n ,

50c

Republic Lunch
Across Street From Re
public Supply. Now own
ed and operated by
MRS. L. M. HALBERT

that order.
•Tad” Jones will be on the side 

lines at Yale this season bu his sys
tem will be carried on by his suc
cessor, Marvin A. “Mai" Stevens. The 
latter was Jones' first lieutenant for 
many seasons and he is ripe with ex
perience in the Yale system and is ex
pected to hold to the principles and 
practices which have brought so many 
football victories to the Blue.

Stevens will start the season with 
eight veterans, half a  dozen capable 
players who were substitutes last sea
son and many worthy candidates who 
saw service with last year’s freshman 
team.

Graduation day ended the college 
football careers of Captain Webster, a 
guard; Cardwell and Hammersley 
backs; Fishwlsk and Scott, ends; and 
Quarrler and Ryan, tackles; but Ste
vens will have Captain Max Eddy, at 
tackle; Oreene and Hall, as guards; 
Garvey, Decker and Hoben In the 
backfield and the great Charlesworth 
again at canter.

From last year's substitute squad 
he will have Wilson, a  back; Hall and 
Blllhardt, quarter backs. Crile. Oidt 
and West, ends; and Keel and 8piel. 
guards; all of whom appear ready for 
regular varsity berths.

Stevens also will have a  bumper 
crop of youngsters to keep his veterans 
hustling for places on the first 
Among them is Sandy Wiener, BUI 
den's tennis partner a  few seasons ago, 
who appears capable of earning the 
first string quarterback's position.

seph McGraw has no hundred million 
fans praying for his success, but he gets 
there just the same.

The Giants, now only hah a game be
hind the Cardinals as a  result of D a i
sy Vance’s brilliant victory in Brooklyn 
yesterday, are face to lace with the 
Cubs for four engagement, beginning 
with a double-header this afternoon, 
and a pennant hangs upon every pitch
ed ball.

The Cubs remained theoretically In 
the runing yesterday by taking a part
ing shot at the Phillies by 8 to 3 while 
the Cardinals were losing and they plan 
to fight the Giants hard enough at 
least to keep McQ raw's boys out of the 
flag even though they realise it no 
longer is possible for Chicago effort 
to be rewarded with a cliamplonshlp. 
The Cubs could tie but the odds are 
about a  million to one against it

While the Bruins are making threat
ening motions toward John McGraw's 
cherished ambition, the Cardinals will 
be in Boston, where they hope to fat
ten upon three games against the de
fenseless Braves. It  would teem from 
this distance that the Red Birds should 
sail into the Polo Grounds on Sunday 
for the final clash with a  margin of 
one game over the fighting cohorts of 
McGraw, but the despised Braves have 
been known before to turn upon their 
tormentors when least expected.

The desperation, if any, attaching 
to the St. Louis situation at this mom
ent was brought about yesterday upm  
Ebbets Field. The disgraceful miscon
duct of certain Robins, notably Daisy  
Vance and Gink Hendrick, toward their 
betters is to Marne for It all.

Da a y  held the Cards to five harm
less hits, fanned seven to hit the 200- 
mark even for the season, and wad
dled away with his twenty-second vic
tory.

The Robins got two back for Vance 
in the home first, and he was very 
well satisfied, but Gink Hendrick had 
to overdo tt as usual. He found three 
Robins on base In the seventh, and 
was thoughtless enough to pound a 
home run Into the left field within 
the lot, making the final debacle read 
•  to 1.

All of the American league teams 
a  day off yesterday.

J. A . O D O M , M . D.
Limited to

Throat and Gladys Fitted

The Oregon Aggies, since the advent 
of Paul J. Schissler as head coach, 
have not had a  regularly elected cap
tain of the football team and this 
practice won't be broken this year. 
Coach Schissler, above, appoints ono 
of the seniors of the team captatg 
for each game. He Is afraid that col
lege politics might enter Into electing 
a  captain as it has at many other 
schools with the direct result that the 
eleven would suffer.

Fight Results
(By The Associated Press)

N E W  YORK—Sergeant Sammy Bak
er outpointed Young Corbett, Calif. (12) 

DETROIT—Steve Nugent, Cleveland, 
won on a  foul from Pete Firpo, Detroit, 
(5).

MONTREAL—Eleazfr Rioux, M an- 
treal, outpointed King Solmon. Pana
m a.O O ).

P ITTSBURGH —Johnny Mellon, De
troit, outpointed Terry Lingo, Cleveland 
(10). Jack McCarthy, Pittsburgh, out
pointed Joe Severln, Tarentum, (8).

World Series to I 
See Some Great 1 

Pitching Battles
By ALVIN  J. GOULD, 

Associated Press Sports Editor
NEW  YORK, Sept. 27—UP)— A fa

mous manager once declared pitching 
to be 60 per cent of the world's series 
battle. Most of the championship his
tory bears this out, punctuated as il i 
has been by feats o f  Mathewson. 
Coombs, Babe Adams. Chief Bender, 
Coveleskle. Johnson. Alexander, and 
Pennock- ,

No matter how the stirring pennant 
races finish, there should be a  nom- 
ber of pitching thrills, whether It turns 
out that Larry Benton faces Waite i 
Hoyte or Lefty Grove, or whether Old 
Pete Alexander matches his cunning 
with Old Jack Quinn or George P ip- j 
gras. ■

All four of the pennant contending] 
dubs have great sharp-shooters, but 
the Cardinals and Athletics have ex
pended more on their moundsmen than 
either the Giants or Yankees. Both 
the Cards and A's have a  wealth of 
box material while the two New York 
club* have bad to rely on two or three 
stars. The Yankee staff. In fact, has 
been pretty well shot to pieces this year 
and even its reliables, such as HOyt 
and Plpgras, are feeling the effects of 
over-work.

Lefty Benton’s great hurling did as 
much as any single factor to keep the 
Giants in the race. He won 25 games. 
He had a  lot of help most of the year 
from Rwddy Fitzsimmons, who has 
won 20. but lately Fltz has fallen off. 
unable to finish the last two games 
he has started. To the rescue has come 
jrpgng Karl Hubbell, the sensational 
Texas Battle recruit, who beat the 
row last week shrdlu etaoln shrdlu 
leading Cardinals twice In a  row last 
week. Hubbell has real grit to go along 
with his pitching stuff. He will bear 
watching If he gets a  chance to work 
In the series .

Joe Oenewich and Jack Scott, who 
was a  hero of the 1922 series for the 
Giants, are In the second line of Mc
Grow's pitching defense.

The Cardinals have three veterans 
In Alexander, Sherdel, and Haines who 
know what a  world series battle is all 
about Old Alex has earned a  place 
alongside Bender as one of the greatest 
“money pitchers” of all times. I f  the 
Cards win out It would not be i u i - 
prising to see these three bear the en
tire pitching burden, with Clarence 
Mitchell, Flint Rhem, and a  few others 
in reserve.

The Yankees, if they stick to the top

will miss Herb Pennock's crafty left 
arm in the big battle. He hasn't pit
ched since late Almost and probably V
won’t be able to do so again this 
year. It  Is a bad break for the fox-
breeder of Kennett Square, too, for 
he has won five games and nevei met 
defeat In series competition, a  record 
he shares with Jack Coombr,.

Wiley Moore, who was a  big factor 
in the 1927 triumphs of the Yankees, 
also Is out of action, putting all the 
more burden on Hoyt and Plpgras. 
Zachary has aided the Hugmen in 
their closing fight. He won two series 
for Washington in 1924 and ready 
to repeat. Henry Johnson Is also avail
able.

Lefty Grove, the southpaw speedball 
king, and Jack Quinn, remarkable 42- 
year-old veteran, have been the main- 
stayes of the Athletics. Orove has wolf 
23 games and lost eight, six cf which 
were to the Yankees. Both would be 
colorful world’s series figures. Connie 
Mack has a  great relief barter in Ed
die Rommell and a  flock of others to 
pick from in an emergency—including 
Ehmke, Earshaw, Walberg. and Or- 
woll.

Houston to Face 
Ace of Birmingham 
Pitchers in Second

BIRM INGHAM . Ala. Sept. 27—m — 
Luther Roh, right hander who has yet , 
to lose a ball game on his home lot 
this year, is to face Houston today in 
an effort to give Birmingham two 
straight over the Texas league cham
pions in the series to determine the 
championship of the South.

Either Ken Penner or Jim Lindsay, 
both right handers, will go on the 
mound for Houston.

Birmingham gained the Jump in the 
series yesterday when Eddie Wells 
bested BUI Hallahan in a  portslder 
hurling duel. Wells gave up five hits 
and no runs while Ha llahan was touch
ed for seven hits and two runs. Halla
han struck out nine men, twice whiff
ing Bigelow, the Southern association's 
leading hitter, with men on bases.

Following the game today, the two 
teams will entrain for Houston where 
the series wUl be resumed Saturday, 
with games scheduled for Saturday. 
Sunday and Monday. I f  a  sixth game Is 
necessary it will be played in Birm
ingham. A  seventh game, if the series 
goes to the limit, would be decided by 
a toss of a  coin.

Shipping togs, printed 
the Daily News.

or blank, at

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
aiy* Commercial Directory

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

LAWYERS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PH YSIC IA N  A N D  BURGEON

Office over First NaUoaal Bank  
Office Hoars 19 to 12— S to f  

Reeldenoe Phene t. Office Phone BB

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PH YSIC IA N  A N D  BURGEON

Office over First NaUoaal Bank  
Office H oars: 9 to I t — 1 to 8 

Office Phone 191 Residence 4B

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
DISEASE8 OP W O M l 

AND  CHILDREN  
Office In Smith Budding 

i 4 and S Phene I

JOB PRINTING

By Artistic Printers, Attractive and

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

STE E N M  A

777

INSURANCE

R. G. “DICK” HUGHES 
M Lift Underwriter

Brunow Building

, Phone 531

C O N TR A C T O R S

HENRY L. LEMONS
Oeueral OU Field

I9T-J

H. L. Cabo &  Co.

162

DR. H. H. HICKS
X -R A Y — GAS— A  

Office Phone 577— R m . P i n t  T7-D  
ROOM 19 DfJNCAN H U M

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S. 
X -R A Y  A N D  GAB  

P A M PA , n o

DR. W. P. NICHOLAS

X-Ray work. G eneral A ncefkctto 
and Extraction W ork  a  BgccBaltr

Rooms •  and B, Smith B ldg .' 
Office phone 229 Residence 481W

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T, M. MONTGOMERY

A R C H ITE C TS

W . R- KAUFMAN

Phono 199

3
/ ^ /  ;

/ ^
•5 / ;

HIT TH AT  LINE! 
HARVESTERS! '

"Don’t you see all this big crowd of home folks out here pulling for 
you? Walk on that Wellington outfit! And when you’ve got ’em 
well trampled, score a few extra points for us.”
Let’s all be there to give the Hoys this kind of support. Two strong, 
well matched teams, A 'f e [toy fall afternoon— what more can you 
ask in the way o f clean, zestful entertainment?

ADMISSION 25c and 50c
Game Called at 3:30 p. m., Ayres Field,

Friday, September 28
■i ...."  "

M
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Road Committees 
of New Club to 

Meet Tomorrow
A meeting of the nominating and by- ines 

laws and constitution committees of the 
newly organised Panhandle Highway M 
association has been called for 10 o’ d 
clock tomorrow morning at the local > 
Chamber of Commerce' rooms. Repre
sentatives of a score of Panhandle 8T/ 
towns met here late last month and 
decided to organize a Panhandle High- 
way association to work to gether to Q r  
get the Panhandle ••out of the mud%r * 

L. A. McAdams of Canadian is ch q j^ l T ' 
man of the nominating committee and Tex 
A. A. Callaghan of Panhandle is chair
man of the by-laws and constitution P*** 
committee. It is planned to make the ,or 
organization permanent to work for the 
good of each town in the Panhandle AJ0 
and with the Texas highway association W  
in getting designated where they will laV. 
be of most benefit to the communities ***£ 
through which they pass. caT

The nominating committee will nom- r>ai»  
inate permanent oficers at its meet- by c 
ing tomorrow. A  meeting of those in- can 
terested will be called In the near fut- this 
nre to complete plans for the perman- Nan 
ent organization, George W . Briggs. Shei 
secretary of the Chamber of Commerce gom 
anounced this morning. Cou

pa. Gray County, Texas

Reid Says Gray 
County Exhibit Has 

Attracted Interest
'or More, Eggs

“ We feed the world and cook its 
dinner," the slogan on the Gray county 
booth at the Tri-State fair now in 
progress In Amarillo, caused no little 
comment and some discussion. P. P. 
Reid announced this morning upon his 
return from Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reid have been in charge of the Gray 
county booth since last Sunday. Mc
Lean will have a representative there 
today and tomorrow, and Alanreed 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Reid stated he is well pleased ' 
with the Gray oounty showing at the 
fair and praised the work of Secre
tary Oeorge W . Briggs of the Ch?mbet 
of Commerce in getting the display 
together and arranging it. The back 
showed an oil derrick of grain stand 
ing over the names of four towns in 
the county. Over the derrick was the 
Gray county motto, also in grain. The 
floor of the display was artistically and 
attractively arranged.

Mr. Briggs traveled 1,500 miles ar
ranging and collecting the produce for 
the display and taking It to Amarillo. 
He was assisted by clUsens in thq- 
Pam pa, LePors. McLean and Alanreed 
districts in gathering produc.

Hy NEA Service
PUNKER, Mo., Sept. 27—Some dav 
”ou may be walking down the street 
in Helsingfors pr Toklo or some place 
and might meet somebody who hails 
from Bunker. Mo.
* If you do. the chances are 100 to !<*» 
'hat he knows Doc 'Dr. J. B.) Gordon. . 
’nd the chances ore 10 to 1 that Dor '  
Gordon brought that person into the 
vorld.

For Doc Gordon. 77-year-old family 
looter of this town, has officiated at 
'he birth of 6744 babies during his 56 
'ears of practice here. At a recent t

of the r 
doctor’s i

Stark &  McMillen

FURS! FURS!
Buy your furs from the maker 
and sitve the difference. A  
chance to^buy a  npw fur collar 
for your wh»top^coat at $5.00 
up. 25 pcr/T&nt and 40 per 
cent redpmon oK. all fur re
pairs *n'<l rmodelingv T.ie only 
exc lave  fur shop ln 'L ie  Pan-

‘babies- 
home.

Many of Doc Gordon’s babies are 
grandparents now. Hundreds are par- 
snts and the others range in age from 
1 few days to twenty-one years. Just 
'he day before the celebration. Doc 
Gordon drove several miies into the 
•Country to bring a new citizen into 
the world.

In 187.1, Doc Ocrdon will tell, you, 
he helped the stork at $5 per help; 
riow he gets $25. Pot 26 years he rode 
horseback through woods that boasted 
do better highways than paths. Then 
He bought a horse and buggy. Now ho 
shifts over the roads in a “little car.” 
T  Messages to Doc Gordon came from 
dvery comer of the world when he 
(harked his anniversary recently. The 
tjo6tmarks of Africnn towns. South 
American countries and European

Alaskan Fur Factory
106 East 5th St. Amarillo, Tex

Mr. and Mrs. W . D. Johnson ol 
Crowell are guests in the home o 
Mrs. Johmon’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
R. C. Campbell.-

DON’T  W ORRY  

Ifjy ju r new car gets A rnt <

The only Interest that we have In 
th& campaign is to do our part In 
trying to keep this country a fit place 
in, which to live, to save the boye and 
girls of this community from the 
crime of the liquor traffic and free 
them from the power of temptation 
that comes with the open saloon 

REV. b. H. TROHITTE. REV TOM

llVRRY AUTOM OBILE W O R gS  
Phone 401

Opposite Jitney JangleMrs. Melvin Wright visited fri-r.ds In 
White Deer Wednesday.

W . BRABHAM

Letters Asking 
y From Teacher
rt. 27— Mystery surro- 
M letters threatening the 
tssor J. W . Downer of Bey- 
tty and the kidnaping aT

life-of

i v A  signed today in confession < 
f v J »  detectives said they ob- 
-Injfci an lS ^ m r  old youth, 
sera guarded Professor Downer’ ; 
f c r  several days after the first 
letters had been received

Y  ^  NOTICE^
ta^terfeby given t h jt a r e  FUck Con- 

not be responsi
ble I w t n v  debts' contracted by anv- 
W  employed in the construction of the 
o', s e o  vr. «A llroad except on an or
der from the Mick Construction com
pany signed by Z. C. Mitchell. tr

Editor. The NEW S: Should the 
church stand for righteousness and 
the complete overthrow of unrighte
ousness. or should the church submit 
to the “whims," “wishes," and desires 
of the world and never open her mouth 
except to pronounce a blessing upon 
some poor boy or girl who has fallen 
victim to the damnable practice of 
the underworld? This is not a  ques
tion of the churches' entering into the 
political arena and trying to ure the 
pulpit for political gain. It  is a  ques
tion whether or not we will turn back 
to the days of the open saloon and be 
forced to fight all over again the bat
tles we did fight to rid this country of 
the blighting curse of rum.

As far as debating the question in 
Pam pa, that is entirely In the hands of 
Dr. Straton; but that Is exactly what 
he has been trying to get Al Smith to 
do every since this campaign started 
but “Al” opens not his mouth. Now if 
those who are so deqd sure that the 
party leader wants this question foi^gh 
out upon the issues involved, then wh. 
not get their political Moses to cccep< 
the challenge that has been hurled a; 
Al Smith time and again by Dr. Slrat 
on, to debate the question, any tiin- 
at any place within these Great U «: 
ted Stages or ours. But Al Smith an; 
his “Wet” Republican Chairmar 
Raskob knows well that it will not d , 
to discuss his record |n Open debate.

When Dr. Straton came out again? ’ 
Al Smith In New. York City, Smith im 
mediately began to uheMy and t  
say that the preachers should be driv
en back to their piftilft. T^hen Moset 
a  chosen leader o f 6od. and sent or 
QOd to lead the children of Israel froo 
under the ytke of bondage and slav
ery. Xing Pharaoh began to “yell" lout 
and long. “Back to Your Pulpit”. Wher 
Elijah was ekylAg against Che sins of 
Israel and pleading kith them to stand 
for righteousness, old King Ahab criet 
“bade to your pulpit." Now Is this en
lightened 20th century of ours, wher 
Al Smith and Raskob are attempting 
to place about the necks of the Arne 
(lean people the yoke of Tammany 
Hall and the liquor traffic, they are 
saying to the preachers “Back to your 
pulpits,” Smith and Raskob know wel 
if they can close the mouths of the 
preachers end the church people tha' 
they trill have no trouble whatever in 
riding the Tammany Han horse right 
itftb the Capitol City. Then again, 
when .,the preachers tand the church 
folk happen to be on the side of those 
who are pressing their particular in
terest. it seems to be perfectly al
right. Jtftt recently we were condemn
ed by those who are saying now “that 
we should not have anything to do with 
the political affairs," for not going 
out over this district and making po
litical speeches to rid the district of 
the corruption that then existed in 
the political afairs. Hence we hardly 
know Just when to speak or Just wher 
to *ay something

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Wynne and their 
guest, Mrs. Harry Hoffman of Empo
ria, Kans.. spent yesterday in Amar
illo.

Earl Pqce of Honeywell was a bus
iness visitor in Pampa yesterday.

Mrs. Wm. M. Craven spent yester
day in Amarillo. .

M. Craven, Pampa. Texas 
V. E. von Brunow.

Chairman Republican Executive 
Committee. Oray County.

Clerk’s CertifiesU- 
THE STATE OP TEXAS |

I
COUNTY OP O R A Y  |

I, Charlie Thut. Clerk of the Coun
ty Court of Oray County, Texas do 
hereby certify that the above and fore-1

that the 
ed were nominated 

poslte their names 
lican Y°unty Convention 

pa. Texas, in this county 
1928. in accordance with 

t each of the persons named 
received a majority of all votes 

for candidates for such office In 
convention, and that they are here

by declared the nominees of the Republl 
can Party for the offices named in 
this county.
Name of Office Name of Nominee 
Sheriff and Tax Collector: Jot Mont
gomery, McLean. Texas.
County Surveyor: Warrant T. Pox, 
County Judge: W. J. Ball,, Alanreed, 
Texas.
Commissioner of Precinct No. 2: W.

going is a true copy of a  “L IST  
THE NOMINEES O P  THE  
CAN PR IM ARY CERTIFIED  TO
COUNTY CLERK.” R  i 
■tears on file In my office having been 
filed September 20. A. D„ 1928.
In testimony whereof. I  have hereunto 
set my hand and seal e f Office, this the 
22nd day of September, A. D. 182$.

CHARLIE THUT, Clerk, County 
Court. Oray County, Texas.

By Louise Miller, Deputy 24-17

DEPENDABLE RECONDITIONED 
CARS AT LOW PRICES-

Dod?e 4 De Luxe Sedan— 1928
Fastest four in America type in perfect 
mechanical condition, finish and upholstery 
perfect. 5 new 6 ply tires. Car has been 
driven less than 10,000 miles.

Dod?e 4 Business Sedan— 1928
Completely reconditioned and in first clas9 
condition.

Dodge 4 Coupe— 1926
Reconditioned motor, has good tires. A  
real buy.

Ford Coupe— 1926
A  real buy a t .___ ,_a.________ ___ $200.00

DODGE TOURING— 1926
With Rex winter enclosure hnd in excellent 
condition.

Graham V/z Ton Truck
Reconditioned

Graham 1 Ton Truck
Reconditioned— good rubber

BLAIR KOTOR CO.
DODGE DEALER 

Pampa, Texas

FALL FROCKS
I ------
) Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Marie and Mrs 
Jack Back visited in Amarillo yesler-

I day. . /

Miss Ruili Stocking and Miss Cath
erine Cole o' Clarendon visited Miss 
Mary Stocking last evening.

»UTH SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 660

“ G ive U» •  Trial’

Pampa Battery
Across Street West 
• • Schneider Hotel

-x , r b o M .t l i '  :.

st class property In 
.take up that short time 

'Loan we give you 1$ years to 
pay $12.70 per thousand and 
we pay for the examination ol 
abstract let ua figure with you 
oo that next Lean.
Also make Loans on Brick 
Business House*.

L. J. STARKEY
IIsm  13 Duncan Bldg.

Ceeaty Realty Ce. Odflee

**»*•* »W

______ +  E T H V L ^ / r in o c / c / e j^  Jv fiJes  1

CONOCO ETHYL
<53£e YARDSTICK

^ C O M P A R IN G  M OTOR FUELS
THE quickest way to appreciate the superiority of Conoco Ethyl Gasoline 

is by direct comparison. You know the results you get front ordinary 
gasoline. So the next time the tank is empty fill up with Conoco Ethyl and 

note particularly these outstanding points of superiority:
1. No knocks.

‘ 2. Smooth, even flow of power.
3. Quicker acceleration.
4. Greater speed and pulling power on the long, hard bins.
5, Practically no vibration and no overheating of the motor.

Conoco Ethyl Gasoline is a combination of Conoco, the extra miles gasoline, 
and Ethyl brand of Anti-Knock compound— developed by General Motors.
It is the standard—the yardstick for comparing motor fuels. A gasoline better 
than Conoco Ethyl has yet to be made.
Fill at the Conoco Ethyl pump.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, Refiners and  Marketers

Dakota, Tesaa, Utah. wa.mm ion aim -aCO
We cannot tell you how lovely 
these frocks are for $9.75 and 
$14.95! You will have to see 
them to feel the wonderful 
quality of silk that develops 
them— satin, chiffon, crepe de 
chine, and satin canton in ex
quisite plain shades as well as 
lovely printed silks, so smart 
for fall.

Sizes for Women 
and Misses

r :

1 ‘ A

Hameed’s Dry Goods
“ JUST SO U TH  O F  T H E  R A IL R O A D  T R A C K S ”

—
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Flogger Is Given 
8-Year Sentence 

in Penitentiary

Old Feud Breaks 
Out With Tragic 

Results Wednesday
T W IN  FALLS. Sept* 2 7 ^

Moody Says Linuor 
Laws Are Being 

Enforced in State
T W IN  FALUB, uuno, Sept. Xl.-im  

—A  three-family feud over owner
ship of a road—a  fewd bom so many 
years ago that the ox^rnai cause has 
been almost forgotten—came at a 
swift tragic climax yesterday when W. 
O. Tharp, a 45-year-old dairyman, 
went over to Charley Bowen’s house, 
gunning.

Mrs. Bowen was shot and killed In 
her own front yard. The first bullet 
broke her leg and she crawled toward 
the slight protection that a  fence of
fered. It was there that two mor* bul
lets were fired into her body, killing

LAST TIME

TODAY

‘UNCLE TOM ’S 
CABIN”

CANTON, Tex.. Sept. FT—(F^-Oain  
Anderson, wealthy Harrison county 
farmer, was found guilty of violating 
the Texas anti-mask law in a verdict 
returned Dy a  jury today and was sen
tenced to eight years In the state peni
tentiary.

The defendant, who was alleged to 
have participated In the flogging ol 
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Richardson in 1027. 
was previously tried twice, but the Ju
ries were unable to arrive at n decis
ion In the case.

Arguments were completed yester
day after the defense had introduced 
De Witt Osborne, a surprise w'tness 
in the case. Osborne, who was joint
ly Indicted with Anderson, and giver 
a one-year term after pleading guilty, 
asserted the farmer was not present 
when the whipping took place

W A N T  A D S

5 rooms, strictly modern. $2000 1700 
down.

Rental property on Grace St Two 
houses bringing in |75 per mon. Can be 
bought. $3500.

2 room house, gas Ac water. Close in. 
5600. $100 down, balance monthly.

2 room house, furnished. $050 $75 
down.

and hundreds and hundreds 
have proclaimed it as THE pic
ture of the year.

Tojmorrow
Ted Wells in

“ MADE TO ORDER”

Another Ocean
Flight Planned

FOR RENT—Bedroom for men only. 
First Stucco house north of pen

nant Filling Station, on North CuylerC R E S C E N T
HARBOR GRACE, N. F.. Sept. 27—  

(/p— A young British naval officer who 
believes in hunches was here today for 
a proposed solo flight across the At
lantic within the next fortnight. If  
the weather is favorable and he has 
a hunch he will attempt the flight; If 
not he will pack up the plane and re
turn to England.

Commander H. C. MacDonald, 28, 
whose chief aeronautic achievement 
was a flight from London to Bagdad, 
although he had only eighty hours 
of flying to his credit, thinks he will be 
able to demonstrate that a  British 
Moth plane with a sole flyer is able 
to stand up against Atlantic weather.

He arrived at St. Johns yesterday 
from England. With him was a  mech
anic, A. F. Williams.

Duplex, 3 blocks from H. £.“£ 
bath and breakfast nook on ink 
En-a-dor beds. Front ahd 
» .  A " real investment. " 'VJJJ 

4 room hoOse with built-ins-;

TODAY
LAST TIME

Nicely furnished apart 
Rflb and 023-J. 72-3;

BASEBALL

FOR RENT—Two-room unfumisher 
house. Central Addition. $35, bill 

paid. Phone 613-J. 72-1] building 24x00 on Cuyler. $8800 
Lave some doae-ln lots pricedA. R. Tankersley returned last night 

from a visit of several days with rela
tives in Commanche. Okla.

8ANTA CRUZ, Cal., Sept. 27 UP— A 
woman known here as Mrs. L. A. 
Thorn will was found shot to death in 
her home here today when Investiga
tors responded to a  telephone girl’s 
report she had heard a  woman scream 
for help over the Thomwill telephone 
line. /

A  heavy rifle was found some dis
tance from the womans pajama clad 
body. In an adjacent room the tele
phone, Its receiver off the hook, lay 
on the floor.

L. A. Thomwill, known here as the 
woman’s husband, told Sheriff Round- 
tree the woman was not his wife, but 
had used his name. Her real name 
was Cora Meade, the man said.

White Deer Woman
Injured Last Night

W . C. Dill man has come to Pampa 
to make his home, after spending 
three years In the communication de
partment of the United States army. 
He has accepted a  position In the M - 
System store.

LADY W ANTS T O  i Q h o i
house for apartments. R  

Phone M 4 -8 , "

W A N TE D —White tom an or 
house work OdK Culberson

Mrs. Joe Harper of White Deer 1 
1 in the Pampa hospital suffering from 
I severe lacerations on her left hand an:. 
J wrist, sustained when the car she was 
driving turned over last night on the

(Amarillo road.
Mrs. Harper, accompanied by her 

young son, and father and mother, Mr. 
land Mrs. Wright of Denton who an 
. I visiting with her, lo6t control of her 
11 car when a  tire went fla t Her mother 
| was slightly bruised about the should 
I ers, but none of the other occupants re- 
i ceived injuries.

I Mrs. Harper was rushed to the Pam
pa hospital, where she is doin'; well 
today but suffering from shoex.

BABE GET8 NO. 51
DETROIT, Sept. 27 UP—BakS Ruth 

hits his fifty-first home run of the 
season in the first inning of the open
ing game of a  doubleheader between 
the Yankees and the Tigers here to
day. Owen Carroll was pitching for 
the home team and the bases were 
empty.

NOTICE Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Denebeim and 
little daughter went to Amarillo this 
afternoon to spend two days attend
ing the TH-State fair.

lumber, houses k> be 
property. \

I'll trade you 
two to five rooms Jtyic 
erty, no matter w h y  
real value. (Fourteen

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Guy, formerly ol 
Buffalo, N. Y.t have come to Pampi 
to make their home. They were ac
companied to this city by Mis-j Lela 
Johnson, who leaves today for her 
home in Buffalo. *

Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Park left this 
morning on a business trip to Lubbock. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. Park’t 
mother, Mrs. J. P. McBee, who is re
turning to her home in Levelland, a f
ter an extended visit in Pampa

I'll trade you o r*  of the best locat
ed 100 feet o f gropnd to Plainview for 
income Pampa properiV. Has big ter 
room residence #n it. \

m  trade you, a  service garage busi
ness at 18th 0hd Oak. Kansas Olty 
Mo., for income Pampa property. Long 
lease on building and a  money maker 

G O T  T O  MOVE?
P A V IN G  TO O  M UCH  RENT?

Three room modem unfurnished du
plex 830.00

Three, room house, modem except 
bath. $2500.

Three room house, gas and water in  
stalled $25.00.
IP  Y O U  W A N T  T O  G ET R ID  O F  IT  
TRADE IT  T O  CH RISTY  

I .  G. CH RISTY

William Hill, seriously Injured when 
the truck he was driving crashed in
to the rear of a house being moved 
along the road Tuesday morning, if 
thought to be past the danger poln 
and hope Is held for his recovery. Company

Mrs. B. L  McCanless of Redonda 
Beach, Calif., is visiting in the home 
of her sister. Mrs. L. M. Williams.

Mrs. Lee Banks and Mrs. George 
Appleby are spending the day In Am
arillo. Notions far FallMr. and Mrs. S. L. Maynard spent 
yesterday In Amarillo.FAMPA DRUG CO.

JO&T—Brown and white itmiSe Wrtf 
—dog, from Taylor Boiler -and’ W eld- 
ng Works, reward. PhoneFOR 8ALE  O R  TRADE— An improve- 

stock farm of 800 acres locate 
Northwest of Clovis, Curry County 
New Mexico. Piioe $25.00 per acre 
$12,000.00 cash or good clear trad<~ 
balance terms. M. A. Crum, Frlons 
Texas. 72-F

Complete Line cf Drug Sundries

Eastman Kodaks

and Films
Whitman’s Candies 

Always Fresh

Karress and Fiancee 

Toilet Articles
When ill see your doctor, 

then see us. We fill any 

doctor’s prescription.

.<cwiy Arrived 
at H ill ’s

19c  to  39c
AMERICAN HOME cmoooa of unu>

H r Items at
Advance Showing of Pyra- 

lin Toilet Sets. See our 

windows.

FO R  SALE—A few choice Jersey cow 
and two-year old heifers. See C. 8 

Barrett at Pampa G ra l^ ^o m p an y

Biai Fold Tape ________________
J . ft  P. C oats Cotton Thread__ . . . __________
Bel ding’s Silk Thread, ail colon _________________
J .  II P. C oats Mercerixed Crocket Thread_________
J . $C P. C oats Darning Cotton (assorted b o x )____
Pearl C otton, Num ber 3______ ______ ______ ___
J . 8c P. C oats Boil Proof Embroidery Floss, Z skeins

Christy Blades, 35c

$1 Christy Razor Free

$2 Miller Water Bottle 
$2 Fountain Syringe

Special Combination Sale,

Both for $1.98

Palmolive Shaving Cream,

36c—

$1 Gillette Razor Free. Silk Em broidery Floss, per Skein____
Dress Pins, Solid Brass, par paper----- -
Safety Pins, R ust Proof, pc? d o zen ...
Goldfinch Safety Pins, per dozen____
Invisible H air Pins, Black and Bronze
Aluminum Sewing Thim bles____
Men’s Shirt Buttons, per set_^_______

50c Gillette Blades 

50c Nylotis Shaving Lo
tion—

Both for 69c

Gainsbrough G e n u i n e  
Hair Nets. Single or dou
ble mesh—  »

10c each, 95c doz.

BATS
Nyal Quality Drug Store

ARTHUR L. M AHAN, Mgr. 

if JOHNSON HOTEL BLDG.

■.jft’-g-TgTBT.
lying on desk


